The Ridgely’s Delight Association is pleased to welcome you to the neighborhood. We’re a friendly, diverse community close to fine dining, shopping, entertainment and other amenities that make city living so exciting. Ridgely’s Delight isn’t just a place to live. It’s a neighborhood you can call home.

- A variety of social activities, including the running club, knitting club, game club, outdoor concerts, holiday parties and monthly happy hours makes it easy to meet your neighbors.
- A playground and several nearby schools make Ridgely’s Delight a family-friendly community.
- A large park right in the neighborhood is the ideal spot to walk your dog and gather for picnics.
- The neighborhood’s historic designation protects the charming atmosphere of 19th century houses on tree-lined streets.
- The parking permit program makes more parking space available to residents.
- The nearby MARC train, light rail and Charm City Circulator as well as ZipCars in the neighborhood offer more convenient transportation options.

Babe Ruth was born here, George Washington slept here and we’re still making history today. We invite you to make the most of city living by getting involved with the neighborhood.

Get to know us.
Whether you’re new to the city, or you’re coming from another area of Baltimore, we make it easy for you to find the information you need to settle in. Visit the Residents’ section of our website at www.ridgelysdelight.org to learn about:

- neighborhood clubs and activities
- how to get a permit for on-street parking
- when to move your vehicle for street sweeping
- how to access City services
- how to get approval for external renovations to your home, a requirement in our historic neighborhood
- where and when to put out your trash
- how to register for ZipCar

Stay in touch.
Our monthly newsletter is delivered right to your door and posted on our website. It provides valuable information, including dates and locations of community meetings, monthly happy hours and other events. In addition, we offer easy ways for you to stay up-to-date with neighborhood happenings.

- Like our Facebook page and follow us on Twitter to keep up with your neighbors and see pictures from recent events.
- Register for our email list at www.ridgelysdelight.org or on our Facebook page for important updates and reminders.

We hope to see you around the neighborhood and that you will enjoy living in Ridgely’s Delight.
Having a variety of landmarks, such as the Camden Yards, M&T Bank Stadium, the Hippodrome Theatre, the Inner Harbor and Federal Hill within walking distance puts the fun at your fingertips. Our location near I-95 makes it convenient to get out of town, too.

Important Numbers

- Police, fire or medical emergency: 911
- Southern District Police: 410-396-2499
- City Services: 311
- Abandoned vehicles, alley and footway repairs, animal control, rats, BGE emergency, bulk trash, tree trimming, street lights, potholes, housing complaints, graffiti removal, snow removal, recycling, storm drain problems
- Landlord/Tenant Relations: 410-243-6007
- Housing Complaints (Inspections): 410-396-4170
- Housing Authority: 410-396-3237
- Homeless Services: 410-396-3757
- Property Tax Bills: 410-396-3987
- State Taxes: 410-260-2980
- Water Bills: 410-396-5398
- Gas and Electric: 410-685-0123
- Building and Housing Permits: 410-396-3360
- Commission for Historical and Architectural Preservation (CHAP): 410-396-4866
- Health Department: 410-396-4398
- Social Services: 211
- Poison Control: 800-222-1222
- Parking Permits: 443-573-2800
- Parking Tickets: 410-545-6942
- Traffic Tickets: 800-492-2656
- Blue Water Baltimore (rain barrels): 410-254-1577
- Zipcar: 866-494-7227
- Mayor’s Office of Neighborhoods: 410-396-5136
- Councilman Bill Cole: 410-396-4816
- BGE Power Outage: 877-778-2222
- Comcast Service Outage: 800-934-6489
- Verizon Service Outage: 800-837-4966